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San Diego FB [San. Di€go@c.fbi.gov]
Wednesday, May 26, 2010 8:3 1 PM
woody@geo-tech-imagery.com
RE: Police & DA obstruction ofjustice

Dear Mr. Higdon,
I have submittedthis information to the squadthat handles public corruption inthe North County. l lVouwould l iketo
speak to someone personally about these issues please feei free to cal l  the North County Resident Agency at 760-929-
0811. A duty agent is available daily to speak or meet with the public about their concerns.

Sincefelv.

FBI-5an Diego

From: woody Imailto:woody@geo-tech-hagery.coml
Senti Wednesday, May 26, 2010 8:16 PM
Tor San Diego FBI; Dorian Hargrove'
Subjecti Police & DA obstruction ofjustice

AgentAguirre,
The FBtshould read this article about the Shields Evidence Tampefing and Obstruction ofJustice. lhave providedthe

FBt hard evidence ofobstruction ofjustice, evidence tampering, falsificatlon ofpolice and public records, election fraud,
etc. involving sohewhere between 20 and 40 police officers, district attorneys, city council members and theirfinancial
and political supporteG.

District attorneys involved in the €riminal condud are being quietly discharged, and the crlminal complaints with
documentation are buried with no follow up to avoid investigations and prosecutiong. Outright criminal conduct by
multiple Oceanside Pollce officers & DA s is placed into the "employee personnel category' to block all investigations
and the release ofany information.

thave avoid€d publishing on these issues to give the FBI a cl€ar track for its investigations. lexpectth€ FBltodo its job.

even though most ofthese criminals are wearing badges. Read the article. An innocent man could have died because of

allof this cover up and obstruction ofjustice by dirty cop and dirty DA's on just one of these audio tapes. Officer Smith
had 37 taper that we know of and ADA Laura 6unn and the DA s offLe cgvered up evlden€e ftld a witnest to the
involvement ofother Oceanside Police Officers. How many innocentpeople have these people putin prison to protect

their reputation and their pensions.

lexpect the FBlto do itsjob and soon.

Read the art&:le. This coadd be your 5on, er nephew, or 
''otjt 

neighbor. I will *ot ht thh gc, a{d walk a$caf quietly

http://www.sandieeoreader.com/news/2010/mav/26lcitv-lisht-21

Woodrow Higdon

Woodrow L. Higdon
Geo-Tech Imagery lntl.
Lind tlse lmagery A Specialty


